
 

 

Press Release 

 

Kerala to launch its first Unity Mall soon: Industries Minister 

Shri Rajeeve inaugurates B2B Meet held as part of Keraleeyam event 

 

Thiruvananthapuram, Nov 02: Stressing the government’s commitment to protect Micro, 
Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME) in the state, Minister for Industries, Law and Coir Shri 
P. Rajeeve today announced that Kerala’s first Unity Mall for promoting regional products, 
especially those with Geographical Indication (GI) tag, will come up at Technopark in the 
capital city.   

Shri Rajeeve said the Cabinet has given approval for the proposed mall and it will be 
presented before the Union Ministry on November 3 at the World Food India 2023 expo in 
New Delhi.  

Apart from the Unity Mall (Ekta Mall), a permanent international convention centre set up by 
Kinfra for MSME trade fair will be inaugurated by December-end.       

The minister divulged this while inaugurating a Business to Business (B2B) meet organised by 
Department of Industries and Commerce (DI&C) on the sidelines of the trade fair being held 
as part of the week-long Keraleeyam programme at Putharikandam Maidanam here.  

“All states can showcase their products at the Unity Mall. Products of MSME and those under 
One District One Product (ODOP) scheme from Kerala can be sold at the Unity Mall,” he said.  

Proposed in the Union Budget for all states, the Unity Mall aims to promote and sell each 
state’s own ODOP, GI and other handicraft products.  

Elaborating initiatives like the MSME clinic and the MSME Insurance Scheme, he informed 
that said the government was able to start 1,40,000 MSME in one year, which is a historical 
achievement.  

He noted that the B2B meet at the expo will enable marketing possibilities of products and 
next year, B2B meet and trade fair will be the major focus at the Keraleeyam event. Around 36 
GI products from the state are on display at the expo of DI&C. 

Shri Suman Billa, Principal Secretary (Industries), in his welcome address, said about Rs 8,000 
crore investment has come to the state through the registration of 1,40,000 MSME last year, 
resulting in creation of three lakh job opportunities.  

“It is imperative to provide marketing handholding to MSME and we have to create 
opportunities for B2B meets across the state,” he said, adding: “DI&C is working on an 
ambitious programme in concert with Open Network for Digital Commerce (ONDC) to 
facilitate MSME to reach out and tap faraway markets.” 

Shri Billa said DI&C has 400 stalls across eight venues at Keraleeyam and it has 140 stalls put 
up at Putharikandam Maidanam. Around 100 potential buyers from across India have turned 
up to buy Kerala products. 



 

 

In his keynote address, Shri A. P. M. Mohammed Hanish, Principal Secretary, (Industries), said 
with the launch of Unity Mall and global convention centre, MSME can come up and make 
progress with their products. “The link between industries and campus was established with 
the aim of creating human resources pool for the benefit of MSME sector.” He added.  

Shri S Harikishore, MD, KSIDC and Director (DI&C), proposed vote of thanks.  

Board for Public Sector Transformation Executive Chairman Shri Ajith Kumar K; Kinfra 
Managing Director Shri Santhosh Koshy Thomas; CII Kerala Past Chairman Shri M R 
Narayanan; and KSSIA State Vice President Shri Fasiludeen were also present.  

The trade fair showcases premium quality products that are exported to global markets from 
the state. Kerala’s major achievements in the industries sector from 1961 to 2022 have been 
displayed at the entrance of the expo hall. 

Through the B2B meet, the government aims to launch a platform for the MSMEs for building 
networking and business opportunities, sharing knowledge, improving access to resources 
and technology, besides assisting them in market expansion.  

Ends 
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kwØm\s¯ BZy bqWnän amÄ DS³þhyhkmb a{´n 

tIcfob¯n³sd `mKambpÅ _nSp_n aoäv a{´n DZvLmS\w sNbvXp 

Xncph\´]pcw: `uakqNnIbpÅ DXv]¶§fpÄs¸sS {]mtZinI 

DXv]¶§Ä¡mbn kwØm\s¯ BZys¯ bqWnän amÄ DS³ XpS§psa¶v 

hyhkmba{´n ]n cmPohv ]dªp. kq£vaþsNdpInSþCS¯cw kwcw`§fpsS FÃm 

XmXv]cy§fpw kwc£n¡m³ kÀ¡mÀ {]XnÚm_²amsW¶v At±lw ]dªp. 

 

tIcfobw ]cn]mSntbmS\p_Ôn¨v hyhkmbþhmWnPy hIp¸v \S¯nb _nSp_n 

aoäv DZvLmS\w sN¿pIbmbncp¶p a{´n. sSIvt\m]mÀ¡nemWv bqWnän amÄ 

hcpIsb¶pw a{´n ]dªp. UÂlnbnÂ \S¡p¶ thÄUv ^pUv C´y 2023 Â 

a{´nk` AwKoIcn¨ ip]mÀi tI{µkÀ¡mcn\v ap¶nÂ AhXcn¸n¡psa¶pw 

At±lw ]dªp. 



 

 

 

cmPys¯ FÃm kwØm\§Ä¡pw AhchcpsS DXv]¶§Ä bqWnän amfnÂ 

{]ZÀin¸n¡m\mIpw. HcpPnÃ HcpXv]¶w ]²Xn {]ImcapÅhbv¡pw bqWnän amfnÂ 

hnÂ]\ A\phZn¡psa¶pw a{´n ]dªp. kwØm\§fnse Hcp PnÃ HcpXv]¶w, 

`uakqNnI DXv]¶§Ä, IcIuie hkvXp¡Ä F¶nhbv¡mbn Ignª 

tI{µ_PänemWv bqWnän amÄ (GIXm amÄ) F¶ Bibw apt¶m«p h¨Xv. CXn\p 

]pdsa FwFkvFwC DXv]¶§fpsS {]ZÀi\¯n\mbn A´mcm{ã I¬sh³j³ 

sk³dÀ Unkw_dnÂ {]hÀ¯\w XpS§psa¶pw At±lw ]dªp. 

Hcp hÀjw sImv 140,000 kwcw`§Ä Bcw`n¨v Ncn{Xw krãn¡m³ kÀ¡mcn\v 

Ignªp. CXn\p ]pdsabmWv FwFkvFwC ¢n\n¡pIÄ, C³jpd³kv ]²Xn 

F¶nhbpÅXv. DXv]¶§fpsS hn]W\km[yXIÄ _nSp_n aoäneqsS hÀ[n¡pw. 

ASp¯ tIcfobw ]cn]mSn apXÂ _nSp_n aoäpw t{SUv s^bdpw {][m\ 

BIÀjWamIpw. \nehnse {]ZÀi\¯nÂ kwØm\¯p \n¶pÅ 36 `uakqNnI 

DXv]¶§Ä F¯n¨n«ps¶pw ]n cmPohv ]dªp. 

 

Ignª sImÃw Bcw`n¨ 140,000 kwcw`§fneqsS 8000 tImSn cq]bpsS \nt£]hpw 

aq¶v e£w sXmgnehkchpw DmbXmbn NS§nÂ kzmKXw ]dª 

hyhkmbhIp¸v {]n³kn¸Â sk{I«dn kpa³ _nÃ Nqn¡m«n. 

FwFkvFwCIÄ¡v hn]W\km[yX Xpd¶p \ÂtIXv AXymhiyamWv. 

kwØm\¯pS\ofw C¯cw _nSp_n aoäpIÄ \S¯Ww. hnZqc Øe§fnepÅ 

hn]WnIsf e£yan«v Hm¸¬ s\äv hÀ¡v t^mÀ UnPnäÂ sImtagvkv (HF³Unkn) 

bpambn tNÀ¶v Bimhlamb ]²Xn Bkq{XWw sN¿p¶ps¶pw kpa³ _nÃ 

]dªp. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

tIcfob¯n³sd F«v thZnIfnembn hyhkmb hIp¸n\v 400 ÌmfpIfmWpÅXv. 

]p¯cn¡w ssaXm\¯nÂ am{Xw 140 ÌmfpIfpv. cmPy¯n³sd hnhn[ `mK¯v 

\n¶pw \qdne[nIw _bÀamÀ tIcf DXv]¶§Ä hm§m³ XmXv]cyw 

{]ISn¸n¨n«ps¶pw At±lw ]dªp. 

 

kz´w DXv]¶¯n³sd hnImk¯n\pw hnÂ]\bv¡pw bqWnän amfpw A´mcm{ã 

I¬sh³j³ sk³ddpw hgnhbv¡psa¶v NS§nÂ apJy{]`mjWw \S¯nb 

hyhkmbhIp¸v {]n³kn¸Â sk{I«dn F ]n Fw apl½Zv l\ojv ]dªp. 

Im¼kpIfpw hyhkmb§fpw X½nepÅ klIcWt¯msS anI¨ a\pjyhn`h 

tijn cq]s¸Sp¯m\mIpsa¶pw At±lw ]dªp. 

 

sIFkvsFUnkn Fw Un Fkv lcnIntjmÀ \µn {]Imin¸n¨p. t_mÀUv t^mÀ 

]»nIv skÎÀ {Sm³kvt^mÀtaj³ FI-vknIyq«ohv sNbÀam³ APnXv IpamÀ sI, 

In³{^ Fw Un kt´mjv tImin tXmakv, knsFsF tIcf ap³ sNbÀam³ Fw 

BÀ \mcmbW³, FFkvFkvsFF kwØm\ sshkv {]knU³dv ^kep±o³ 

F¶nhÀ kw_Ôn¨p. 

 

kwØm\¯p \n¶pw hntZi§fnte¡v IbäpaXn sN¿p¶ {]oanbw DXv]¶§fmWv 

hyhkmbtafbnÂ {]ZÀin¸n¨n«pÅXv. 1961 apXepÅ kwØm\¯n³sd hyhkmb 

t\«§Ä {]ZÀi\¯nepÄs¸Sp¯nbn«pv. FwFkvFwCIÄ¡v hyhkmb 

_Ô§Ä Øm]n¡pI, Ahkc§Ä e`yam¡pI, hnÚm\w ]¦v hbv¡Â, anI¨ 

kmt¦XnI hnZybnte¡pw hn`htijnbnte¡papÅ Ahkcw, hn]Wn km[yXIÄ 

hn]peoIcn¡pI F¶nhbmWv _nSp_n aoäneqsS e£yw hbv¡p¶Xv. 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 


